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Should Women Propose?

WtNIFItED
HAnrnn cooi.ey

" - ". . :. . . itrespect for her If she proposed 10 me,
averred Phllln.

H "I wouldn't either, If she proposed
tto yon J retorted .Tnck.
B "Why?" Is It the old caveman In- -

Setinct that theMnalo must pursue?" I
fcjpewrlstod.
ft "It's natural and ngreeable. No man
ffwants a venturesome womnn; who
Cwanta to bo pursued?" retorted the re
iactlonnry.
I "I do I" cried .lack. "If n girl likrd
wne that much, I'd be to appreciative I
Jpouldn't express my love Hiifllelcntl.v.
The only thing is It would ho mighty

fihard to refuse, in case a fellow was not
'fable to marry. I really did have n love
Boffnlr onco when I was joung (.Tark I

SJubout twenty -- five now), and I was no
Spoor nnd unsettled that 1 had to let
ythe girl think I didn't care for her;
Sit waa mighty tough."
', "A womin has every bit as much
rrleht to decide hcl future, nnd tak"
the Initiative, nnd even plan and nr
raniro ahead, as a man." wild the .oiitis

'married woman. "She has every right
:to choose the father of her children;
it's great responsibility. Men nre
egoists and cowards nnd procrastinn- -
tors sometimes, wi why should a girl

i have to sit around forlorn fur months
lor years, hoping that they will finall'

get to the point ol smlnc the magic
word? It's nil the viewpoint of

The moment that cuMom made
I all right, nn one would think any the
less of a woman for indicating hor pref-

erence. Look at thp Leap Year joke:
folks know there is a lot of truth in
them."

j "I ngrce with you." addid the hachn-- ;

Jor with romantic white linir. "I am n
feminist, nnd bellee thnt women hare
every fundamental right that men 1mm.

'It's fifty-lif- t. There ought not to
t be a bit of embarrassment."
t "Look at royalty." ccntinurd Mrs. It

m . l i 1 ...
n no i

' cated
ito tho world one of the possible
nrlnccs she wants to wed. Now don t
hrou thinK a lot or tnc 01
women in indicating a preference lies
in the fact thnt they are to be supported
all lives? It is a rather nervy
thine sn to a mnn 'Will sou

me for th" next thirty If.
on tnc otner nanu. sue is siring more
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"Wouldn't It be to have a girl
say: 1 have a Job,'

nnpa la n lutmlred dol- -

you ohnto II? boy, I'd
ii.Hi kind of proposal,' rlivlenjoy a

optimistic jack.
down n

humiliated to
hath no fury n woman

I'hil.
Just It J be no

humiliation. Men don't
It n girl tells them tactfully that
docs not to

tho advanced
woman.

folks nre sud-

denly interposed the chorus-gir- l.

tho inn of illscnsslne what a
Any girl on
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course every woman knows
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where the -- millionaire an of-

fice, would have a gambling chance.
All C'indcrelln "lories arc built on the

proximity."
"Let get into the chorus of a

Broadway Look at the faces of
the the
who is trying just that.

getting back to tho idea of
or not should ute the

old-tim- e roundabout, cajoling, sneaking
method to a man to say the fate-
ful or just out with them

" began bride.
men get any fun in

nre doing pursuing, let the poor
dears alone in illusion." quoth the

noticed the
they n lot of woo-tm- -

lnut nlffht on our roof, hut
the white sat by smiling to
t.A..e..iP TCnlinT! mp. ho him all
picked the others lme
a in : s aim

for ou. ! we want
one of we just go out get ou.

ponder sigh whnt
words to use in proposing, we nre
negotiating with dressmaker

f "In modern courts the king ur wedding dress.
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her hair.
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Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN STICIf

Failure's Epitaph
BWfllME Is money," said Benjamin Franklin, and a French statistician
5 JL been dabbling with our temporal wealth to find out just what most of us
Sdo with it.

facts figures show that the "average." man fifty slept 56"6
Sdaya, worked C131, walked 7oO, amused himelf eaten for 1423 days
ibeen ill 475.
s Analysing his It is apparent that they conform to old
Injunction a man sleep eight hours, work and play eight

although in the figures mentioned has been somewhat in
jfavor pleasure.
? These course, show only "average" man spends his time.

f If figures indicating whnt the "beyond-the-averag- e" man
as the clock's round, there can no but they would show

?that both pleasure ruthlessly sacrificed In of work, In order
ifo accomplish worthwhile ambitions, position generally to
io things in a big waj

us aie always complaining our days acting as
though there no end of them.

The "nvcrage" man docs not know the of time the "beond-the-Saverag-

man does.
j And the latter thinks, work", while the former is ready
5to commence to begin, idleness the after amusement the

moments to slip past out his reach for ever, out Into the ocean y.

Xapoteon used to "You ask of me hut time," it
awill bear repeating thnt the icason he the Austrians was becauso he apprec-
iated the importance of minute.
7 is Benjamin said; he was only partly

Time Is not money unless you turn It money.
Most men are becau'e they are time-poo- r -- they squander the seconds

Jjof which success is tho sum the the present, unknowing or unheeding that
flin It lives their future, which is the totnl
I Time Is something practically of us to waste unless wc

prepared to want.
8 Every moment Is a precious drop freighted with life's most mea-
ningful words are these, "Xqw is tho accepted time

'the epitaph of mot failures written, it would probably rpad :

JJ "Here lies a might-have-bee- n. He killed Time. Therefore, throttled
'his chances to succeed."

r

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Try Method

JjPo of Paonrr lMnrtam
'to me how should use salts
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use at
without advice

as Uiey
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The Question
Today's Inquiries

what attractive
great many the new checked
gingham dresses

the tiny
roses seen handmade
colored handkerchiefs fashioned?

3. Out what article which almost
woman possesses least

pretty hanging bas-
ket for trailing plant
What English poet wroto "The
light lies woman's
How can pair of
ruff buttons bo made "in a jiffy"?

8. Describe novel knitting needle
that enables a sweater

decidedlysimpler manner.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Borne extremely unusual and

arHpsricB
are made strips

lined silk or
muslin.
When hemstitching, the simplo
help using embroidery hoop

make work wonderfully
eveii nnd keep from puckering.

convenient music roll fash-
ioned ol uaunl leather

pocketbook In the center tho
outside llnp.

4, The familiar
of biaut Is fouMcr." is

Keats' poem "ICndy-mion.- "
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a dlft for vou, and also some exercise.
II- - will know what will suit Indl-M'lu.- il

case

What to Do
to ihn Fritter nt Kfnnfit'i Vnar

Prnr Madam- - -- Will ou kindly tell m- -

i in io-- ' l nael a nice sum bcrore I

uvd powder, but now skin Is allorat nvns
It must bo that ou are using- - a pow-

der that doe not suit your skin Choose
a different sort and do not use more
than n orv little of it Then, of course,
ou should take Rood care of the skin

b using a facial soap every cening
aim moBFORiriK n in me morning with
cold ci com

Acknowledging Invitation
To li " Filitor of Tt'einnit n roof

Hear Madam Will you klndlv let me
know the proper wav to acknowledge a
rorniai wetininff munition, which re-
quests a reply'' M ft.

it is not cusiomnrv to write an ac-
knowledgement to a wedding or recep.
tlon Imitation, but, If ours requires
one tho request must be printed on the
reception caid. and so you would answer
this In the following manner- -

"Miss M H accepts with pleasure
the kind Initiation o' Mr and Mrs Wll-Ha-

nrown to be present nt the recep-
tion which will follow the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Helen Brown, to
Mr Hemy James, on h a
dale "

How Tall Are You7
To the Editor of lV'oman' i'ao

Dear Madam Having written to vou
onco before and receiving arood advice,
I now venture to write once again for
help.

Can you tell m what to do to put on a
little weight? I am seventeen years of
ago and weigh onlv ninety-tw- o pounds
How much should I weigh at this age?

Also Is brilllantlnn (a good brand)
harmful to the hnlr? Does It do any
good to the hnlr" BETTi 1

I cannot tell you what jou should
weigh at this aire, ns you have nlst.ited out height Vou slmuld how.
oei weigh more than do jou nt present
Uit wholesome, fattening foods, and
drink a lot of milk, Bxerclse will he
good fdr you, too. auoh aa walking, Try
to Join a fomnoslum class, for this will
be afcreat help

If the hair Is at all oily. It la not
wise to brllllantlna on It In any
other aaaa, though. It doea not do any
luuro. It purpose U simply to make
the hair frtoisy and keep a wava;ln and
VUiovk not aooompHth inching U
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A ONE-MA- N

WOMAN
Ry HAZEL DEYO HATCHKLOR
Cetvrlofit, ittt, by rubllo Leiotr

Harrv A'cM is arrested (or em-
bezzling funds, but Harriet, his wife,
believes in- hi innocence ana is deter-mine- d

to prove it to the icorM. Sh
obtains a position in Barry's office
under an assumed name, and there
attracts the atttntion of Charlie Har-
mon, the ton of the head of the firm.
Thinking that she man learn some
thing from him, Harriet accepts a
dinner invitation nnd discover soon
afterward that Charley is falling in
love icith her. One night Lucy Pratt,
ono of the stenographers at the e,

appears at Harriet's boarding
house and confesses her love 'for
Charley.

The Warning
A ND just what do you want me to
"do about It?" Harriet's tono was

level, entirely without emotion. The
pity thnt she felt for Lucy Pratt waa
swallowed up somehow In disgust

can hero like

our

won
tny

use

Co.

nnd lay bare her soul to another woman.
Harriet could lmnglno herself doing
anything for a man who loved her
enough, but to run after a man like
Qharley Harmon, to love him In spite
of the fact that he evidently preferred
another woninn and to come to thnt
woman nnd confess such a thing, was
beyond Harriet's comprehension.

Suddenly Lucy's voice broke. "Oh,
I don't know, that's just It, I don't
know thnt you can do anything, but it
docs help to realize thai you don't love
him."

Harriet rose. Somehow she felt
suddenly hostile toward this girl; she
wanted to get nway, upstairs, away
from her.

"Then there's nothing else to be said,
is there?" hc said coldly, nut as
suddenly ns Lucy had been abject she
became antagonistic.

"Yes, there is more to be said. I
warn you to leaie Charley Harmon
nlone, and if he insist upon forcing
his attentions on you ou must nvoid
him. If you don't there'll bo trouble."

Harriet's silence nnd ndmlrable self- -
control eiidently angered Lucy still
more, for she went on, her voice slowly
rising:

"You think I enn't make trouble,
don't you. hut I can, nnd I tell you
ou'll be sorry if you keep on. Don't

play "with fire, nnd keep out of this
affair. Remember, I'm warning you."

She had risen to her feet and In the
dim light of the gas jet Harriet could
see her small face dark with passion.
It gave her a sudden warmth that she
did not ordinarily possess: it made her
almost attractive. Harriet could see
now thnt in certain moods when she
was aroused, Lucy might hnvc possi-
bilities, but her own attitude toward the
girl was curiously abstract. She some-
how could not feel sympathy for the
girl. Lucy succeeded in arousing a cer-
tain antipathy in Harriet that was sur-
prising.

"It's hardly necessary to be melo-
dramatic about this matter, Miss
Pratt." Harriet said coldly. "We're
not characters In a play, and I doubt
very much if Mr. nnrmon would ap-
preciate this conversation nnd the fact
that you have warned me to have noth-
ing to do with him."

Instantly Lucy's face reflected fear,
that amounted to almost an uncanny
terror.

"You won't tell him. vou couldn't
do that. Promise me you won't!" she
said fcverlahlv. putting out a hand that
was supplicating.

Harriet drew away, she could not
help herself. "Oh, no. I won't fell him.
j ou needn't be afraid of that; we'll
simply forget that this has happened.
I'm sure when you have had a chance
to think matters over you'll be sorry
you decided to come here tonight."

Lucy said nothing more, and Harriet
walked to the door with her. Sho was
eager for Lucy to go. She wanted to be
nlone to think matters over, for surely
tills was a strange state of nffalrs. On
the way up to her room her mind re-
verted to her first day in the offices of
Harmon & Graes. She remembered
Lucy's hostile attitude, her unwilling-
ness to be friends. Was this due per-hn-

to the fact that Charlie was 'sus-
ceptible, e.isily attracted by a new face
and n freh personality? What was
there between Lucy and Charlie a
flirtntion or was there something more
behind it? Lucy's manner had implied
tbe latter, and yet she had been terrif-
ied lest Charley suspect her part in to-
night's happenings. Suddenly a new
thought darted into Harriet's mind, the
incident of the jade necklace. Had
Charlie given that exquisite gift to Lucy
Prntt, and if so wasn't tlicrn something
more to tbis thnn a casual flirtation?

(Tomorrow A Declaration of Lore.)

Garden Lore
This rule in gradening necr forget.
To sow dry and set wet.
Sow thin ehear thin
Pow flax in tho morning and you will

hae ellov seed: but If you sow It in
the o cnlng It ivlll bo largo and red

Never sow anything on our birthday,
for It Is a sign that It will outlho you

As man nights as the moon is ob-
scured bv i louds. so manv days will be
delaed th'1 coming up of planted seed

lf'si-ed- s Dlanted under proper condi
tions do not germinate until tho second

ear It Is a sign that the planter will
noer be rleh

If you plant peas, beans, peajiuts or
com, do not burn the cobs, hulls or
shells Strew them over tho field If

ou burn them there will be dry weather
and your crop will not do well.
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Bun" and blun they nre, these two little sisters, walking along In step.
One is fonr to ten, tho other eight to fourteen. Four to ten, on tho left,
nears tho buff in organdie, with the correct long wnlst and n simple
trlmmiug of pleated-edge- d of buff. Eight to fourteen, at tho
right, goes in for Harding bluo tricolclte, with n navy saali of taffota

AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew is Carrington Bcllalrs
pniatc secretary, and is tn lotc tctth
one of his clients. Did Calardin. Bel-lair- s'

icard, Eva Rochester, has
a position through Julian Vonda-rcc- r.

an unscrupulous advcntuicr, who
has knoicn Dick in Alaska and is anxi-oi- m

to get a diamond ichich Dick owns
and nttcays Dick is in love
with Mary, but Eve has her eye on
him as well an on Julian,
wants to marry Maty, who xs staying
at im country estate to do some icorh
for him there.

JUMAN'S CHARM
mnWARD pretty, simple-hearte- d

Drew, Ko cherished a definite- - he would naturally accuse poor Mary
animosity.

"She s n de
signing, forward
little minx nnd
sly to a degree,
reflected Lve.

The hard glint
in her eyes was
more noticeable
now than ever.

And jet. sub-
consciously, she
knew that her
judgment of her
guardian's secre
tary was groBsi

LOWE

ribbons

ob-

tained

carries.

ttcllairs

l

g ja'Hanii
MAT

unfair, unjust Mary Drew was neither
nor a Thesowere

attributes she left to Eve and ladles of

her ilk. .

Tt was Mary's sweetness nnd sim-plH- tv

thnt Eve could not endure. And
Mary's fresh beauty beaut
that didn't need the slightest artificial
"aid " was something rs

nnd about Mary s

whole physical elusHcly

prettv. like a little woodland sprite,
lulinii Vandavcer had made that com- -

m
And Eve had been entirely (rms.

She had her nnger. too a tiling
sho seldom did, when he

wished to Her fences hud

been down. And ni- -

jumir ho had seen his error had

smiled ns though jealousy were
intensely

Eve blamed poor Mary for that smile.
Since Julian's advnt Kvc had lost

interest in most other men. Such a

romantic phase as "fnlllng in Iove?

was tntallv outside that young woman s

but in so for as a
damsel of l'.ve's caliber could feel affec-

tion toward another she felt it toward
tho wily Julian.

And she ndraired him. too. ,1ns
height, his breadth, his whole phsique

his lii7V movements and his Hlcepy

ojes. His was iufinitcly at- -

iln(.c. Ui 1mr rflrfl.
The of his mental

too. Eve admired. Julian waft

subtle One never knew what no was
getting at! In this he was the nntith-tsi- h

of Dick Cnlardln. Dick was so
crude, so obwous,

"Even if Dick has money which I
begin to doub- t- he'd bo a priceless
bore!" remniked Miss Eve to tho
pretty, shallow little image ill the
glass. "I never could take on the

role it cramps my style!"
It was irritating, all the same, that

little Marv Drew had come along and
captured Dick.

And Cnirington BelJaiis, her guard-
ian, seemed to he making a perfect
fool of himself about the girl !

"If he ever does propose to her she II

surelv leap nt him!" A little worried
frown crinkled thp cold cream upon
Ee's carefully mnsaged forehead.
"Well, it's all the more reason why I
should burrj with my
schemes!"

Then, with a sigh of sheerest
FJvo the plot she'd

worked against the other girl that
night Into her safe she

3
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"forward," ''miiix."

springlike
equipment

particularly
capthato.Julianthough

entertaining'.
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do-
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Immensely irritating!
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Makes the thin stout the stout thin depends
on how you plan it.
f drink Buttermilk with your meals add it to your

diet you increase your weight.
If you cut down your didt, and use Buttermilk, you lose
weight.
Abbotts Cream Buttermilk is scientifically made fresh
every day and haB the ed Buttermilky
flavor. Fine on a hot day and healthful!

Phone Ub to Deliver a Iiotlle
Tomorrow Baring SOS

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
tflst and Chestnut Both Phones
Atlantic City wood
PleaBCMtvllle Ocean City
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had dropped the brooch and handker-
chief of Mnry Drew! That was damn-
ing evidence against tho girl.

fJlio could plcturo tlte scene upon tho
morrow. Carrington Ilelloirs' custom
was to work In the library each morn-
ing until lunch. He was constantly
referring to documents ho kept
the safe. Ho trusted Mary Drew to
such an extent that without n doubt
he'd frequently left the opening of tho
safe to her!

"es without a doubt. Miss Mary's
game would bo "queered." When Car-
rington Ttellnira found the incriminat-
ing brooch nnd hnndkerchlef at tho
isnme time lenrnlntr nt the 1ni of SKOfl

J Mnry

young

There

shown

Eve's

drawl

you

Wild

inside

of the theft
Mary would nt once deny all knowl-

edge of the alfnlr. She would blush,
stammer and probably break down into
tears. TTor iiervousne'. plus natural
indignation, would pnss for guilt.

And Carrington Bellairs would lose
his temper. lie had a temper, Kvc
knew that. Mary would loso iier job at
onco.

Well, that would bo highly awkward!
She Lve must charitably stand be

?? I tween Mnry Drew nnd her employer's
j 'wrath. The pose would look well, too.

and nt onco divert suspicion from her
own fair head. On no account must
the police be summoucd. She certainly
would sec to that.

Tomorrow The Other Girl

Fashion Briefs
' But there are thoso who give thchemise the slip entirely the princess

slip. Always during nummcr particu-
larly this tpe of llngcrlo finds devoted
adherents, for nothing so well meets
me requirements or uio mm nummcr
irocii. .Many oi meso princess Biipi nro
made of whlto georgette and nro elabo-
rately trimmed with fllct or tho Calais
laces. Strips of Valenciennes Inser-
tion arc combined, too, with tho richer
lace.

Tho consensus In lingerie circles Is,
Let georgette do It. All sorts of other
fabrics aro used to mako these dainty,
desrert-- y looking trifles, hut georgette
la moro popular than nny of the others

crepo do chine, silk jersey, satin, crcpo
back antln nnd the rest Handkerchief
linen and tho firm cottons arc, too, al-
ways In good taste among their silken
Hlstcrhood All of these fabrics nro most
popular In flesh color. Howovcr, pencil
Is floored by many Wliito Is always
In good taste, and for those who feel
that they hao tho constitutions for It,
mamn and moro maue Is offered con-
tinually. CORIXNC Lown.

fMsMwarAwK

Please Tell Me-Wh- at

to Do
-

By CYNTHIA

Etiquette of Quartllng
Dear . uyninia -win you kindly

swer
A

verv

""-h- fs

question?, Thank you.
jertaln girl iWa will call "A" Is
intimate with two atatcra. Call

them "K" and "f!." "11" la tho oldest
A'' ineulU "C" In a quarrel and docs

not go to see "B" nny rnoro. "A" claims;
It a hot nttlncr nnd DroDcr to visit "u
at her homo because sho Is angry at n
member or tho family. la turn correct
"A" and 'IT aro II close friends.

It. W.
Since "A" has been rude enough to

insult "C" In tho first place It Bccms
rather silly, don't you think, to wonder
about doing tho correct thing by her
family? Tho most polite thing sho could
do would be to iro tn tha house and
apologise for tho insult. "B." cannot
bo very loyal to her sister If sho con-

tinues to be good friends with a girl
who hns Insulted her.

Greatly to Be Admired
Dear Cynthia "Would voU please

wrlta an article In defense of tho un-

married man as having moro responsi-
bilities than lota of married onea. For
Instanco, ono young man I know of Is
tho only support of a mother, who, In
turn, hna tho. cans of an ogod and In
valid mother, neither belnc ot assist
anco financially. Bald young man de-
nying himself. In numberless ways to
provide comfort. Is this not n do- -

Bcrvlng na supporting a perfectly
healthy young wlfo? And yet business
houses retain a married man In prefer
ence to a Blnglo one, A mutiil.ii.

--Kucli a man as vou describe Is cer
tolnly to bo admired. Let us hope some
day money mattera will bo Improvo with
him that ho wilt bo able to support a
wlfo nn well. If bk wnntn one.

No thlnklnc nerson could condemn
such a man or think that ho does not
need work, and responsible work at
that, just as much aa, a married man.

8ays She's "Getting Cold Feet"
Dear Cynthia Seeing some of the

good advlco you give In your columns to
some of your perplexed correspondents,
I also ask for advlco. I am a young
fellow twenty-thre- e years of age. nnd
havo been keeping company with a girl
twenty yearn old for eighteen months.
Wn lii boon onenirod nino months and
ns our wedding has been set for this
month this girl Is now getting from what
I can learn nnd from her actions, cold
foot. Sho plnlmn do not make enough

trol mnrrloil nn uffor nil these eighteen
months of courtship. I make J3B a week
nnd have between 54000 and s&OOO saveu
up, yet Bhc Is now trying to bnck out.
Is this girl worth any further consldera.
tlon from me? Don't you think I hae
or.nucrh unved tn stnrt married life on
In my estimation this girl is ono who
has heen nlnvlnir tho sucker act. it'
position Is steady nnd when wages stnrt
to come down, which they Burcly will,
$35 will be good money alongside of
what will bo paid. I aril employed by
the city and my job Is ror lire it con-du- ct

mself properly. Will Bome of tho
readers advlso mo please? llATtRY.

It does not sounci very much ns If you
cared yourself. You should be able to
get along vwlth great earn and economy,
but It would be necessary to takn very
great care ita $35 docs not go very far
these days.

Has Cynthlarltls
Dear Cnthla I am In again. I

must write. I havo It and can't get
cured (Cvnthlaritls). but what shall I
write? Well, since I nm a ho It shall
bo 'Girls Who Tako It for Granted."

moan tbn orlrl who likes Bob because
hts name sounds good or he has a car
and thero aro Homo things about him

clval la not so good, they may give lilm
a date or two nnd then they do not
show up, thinking It will be a good story
for "I don't know who." There are
numerous tricks played upon Percy, and
by the way this Percy Is a chap with
average intelligence, a good sport among
the fellows, fairly good looking, but he
lacks the developed line which the
smarter set demands ns a passport to
Indoor sports. Ho can never get the
dancing habit becauso tho girl says he
lackB tho grace or he might step upon
her toes

What I am dr!lng at Is not to knock
that girl or boy. (Boys do play the tricks
upon their sisters In tho same average
as It Is played upon ourselcs.)

It Is just a piea lor "some one- - who
wants to be soclablo and Ls denied

his line Is not a wax cord but
purely rope. That "some one" ou tan
find when you hear nnothcr calling It
slow, dead, out of pep, 1000 model,
grouch, nut if they were entreated In
a mannerly way nnd ou show them
that the world Is not against them tbov
will eomo to their own, becauso wo aro
all anno uooci uigiu; And to think I
did not know what tqr write about and
here Is a bab volume. Since I had to
write I chanced upon something wo all
know about, but an evil wo cannot nut
aulde that Is to become disagreeable
to our unfortunato fellow men. Thank
you, ujntnia.
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If You Were a Wood-Nymp- h

flirting with sun and breeze the livelong day, you
would have, naturally, a glorious head of hair.

But you arc a business girl cooped up in "shadows
and old air" the livelong day. So, if you want a
glorious head of hair, you'll have to treat it to the
bottled sunshine and breezes contained in

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

Science and the Master Parfumeur's Art make
possible for you the crowning glory of a wood-nymp- h,

fragrant with the delicate bouquet odor
that distinguishes this delightful French Eau dc
Quinine.

Purchase ED. PINAUD'S preparations at any
Drug or Department Store

PARFLJMERIE ED. PINAUD
American Import Ojfn.cs

ED. PINAUD BIdg. NEW YORK
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IS YOUNG LOVE WORTH ' "

THE RISK OF DISILLUSION?,

Sixteen Fcch Sure That ShcLovcs Jack Enough to Endtir

Poverty and Hardship But Will That Fueling Last?

ffRTOTHER Ihlnka 1m just a clilld "
sixtccnlyenr-ol- d slates,

tragically. "She says I don't, know my
own mind, thntl'nrtoo young.toknow
whnt love means."

MJ mny not know what love, means,
but I know thnt 1 love. I lovo Jack
nnd I'll marry him just as soon as he
can get away from school.!'

Sho knows so many thlntf, this drn- -

mntio rnnnir tlilnr. Hho knows her OW1I

mind, jibe knows she loves nnd shH

knowa, sho will nlwn8 be nappy wim
.Tnnlf

Tho nnlv thine sho doesn't know Is
tll fnef thnt linn, mntlior Iq trVinC BO

nnra to ten ner nnu tunc is. mm bii
will not always feel ns she does now.

The thrills we get nt sixteen nre bo
different from the shudders of disgust
thnt. wo havo 'at "over twenty."

And so often we shudder at the same
person over whom wo have thrilled!

Tho boy whose glib tongue nnd
"wonderful" dancing furnished many
an hour's exclaiming, excited squeal-
ing nnd infntuAtcd sighing nt sixteen
has too often lived to bo the black
sott-hnttc- d, lazily aloirchcd, cigar-bitin- g

object of BcoVn and repulsion nt
twenty-flv- c.

Jack Is such a nice, clean, swect-na-lure- d

boy Hint anybody could easily
fall in love with lilm Indeed It would
be n hard-heart- person who wnsn't
won by his pleasant volco aud his ami-
able manner.

But ho la extremely harmless.

THAT ngreeable rannncr is delightful
and it gets him out of many

scrapes In which ho hna taken a small
part nt school.

What mother wants to know, nnd
another thing thnt Sixteen doesn't
know is how will thnt pleasing, Inof
fensive deportment wear?

How will the business world affect it?
And how will it affect the busiiicss
world if at all?

In caso it should fall to be appreci-
ated nnd repaid In cash instead of In
kind, would Sixteen go on "just loving
it"?

Or would she get more and more ex-

asperated ns hard times nnd bnd luck
failed to break It down and. build it
up again Into something more useful?

Now, with tho alternatives of Imme-
diate marriage and a chance, or two
long years of waiting and better pros-
pects, she just knows that .Tnckwill get
on wonderfully, becauso he Has such n
wonderful way. and he's: so wonderful
nl..if mi,i thlni nnrlinw thnt nhe'il
love him even if he didn't get on right
nway.

Anyhow sho could never, never love
an body else, nnd they might just as
well let her marry him now and bo done
with it.

IT WILT be hard for them if they

If ther do.
Sixteen knows so very little about

responsibility, about the cost of lling,
about poing the rent, nuour skimping.

"Oh. well!" she has always been
able to say when her allowance
wouldn't reach, "I guess Dad enn do it

L
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10,

11.

iW

for me, becauso I really do have to hs.that coat; this one. Isln rags!"
Now she is Insisting that she doesn't

need much ; they can live on practical-l- y

nothing, nnd ehe just loves Httla
houses. . i

When Hint sweeb little house gets
tiresome nnd tho rent becomes too bit
n burden, Hying on practically nothinx
censes to bo n lark and that pcrfct
disposition of Jack's" 'continues M6 be
perfectly sweet and perfectly harmless
what will happen then? '

Those are the things thnt Sixteen
doesn't know, and tht big question In
mother s mind. Is, will her love be stronr"
enough to atnhd up under them all?

And if It doesn't. IsMho experiment
worth such an experience, such n break
ing down of, illusions, such a cdminr
down to earth?

SOMETIMES it workH out success,
oftcncr it doesn't,'

Walt just n little while. Slttw,
and think hnrd before you plunge; job
nwir be nblo to keep your fresh out-
look on life unspoiled fn spite of all th
obstacles. . .

Hut you nre risking so much and
disillusioned youth Is so bitter, so slow
to consent to readjustment And recon-
ciliation with life. '

WHATS WHAT
By lini.TCN KKCIr.

.- -

In a nmall town whero ery on
Knows everybody, bchaUor need not be
bo forrrml as it must bo In a metropolis
crowded with nil known and unknown
varieties of men nnd women. A girl ac-

customed to tho harmless friendliness of
Main street In Hometown must he on her
Kuard acalnit strangers when she comu
to n laroy city to study or to cngago in
"gainful occupation." Especially shouia
ulio nvold the society of girls who nr
ready to flirt with men on the street or
in public conveyances.

A nellbrcd girl Ignores and, for hrown safety, mut Ignoro the male flirts
who Infcut tho corners of populous
streets and oglo nil the womon passlnjr
by. Tho ntco girl from Hometown should
realize thnt tho new "gill friend" lto
picks up men acquaintances In this way
U essentially common, If not worse, Mu.
nlclpal social woriccrs can toll many
sad tain nbout tho ultlmnto tragedv of
glrli uho nro "not particular." Younf
girls cannot ho too particular. Social
conventions are established for their pro.
trctlon : for them good form ls a moral
safeguard

Sewing
Made!
Pleasure

Come and see this
new Electric Automatic
sewing machine

Portable. '

Noiseless.

Vastly different

8ewa the heaviest or th moat delicate
materials.

No bobbin to vrind.

No remaions to regulate.

Sold on eaay payments.

60 years experience In building fine sewing
machines behind it
Any speed by a simple pressure or raising
of the Toot

Operates from any ordinary electric light
socket both direct and alternating current

It sews a beautiful stitch three times as
strong as the etitch of the ordinary
machine.

T'0

. Attachments easily applied without remov-JL- Z

ing pressure foot.

LO Set it on nny table, any height

"XT' It makes sewing a real pleasure.

Call at our store and see It in oper-
ation, or phone for a free demon

stration in your own home.

WlLLCOXGlBBS (kvftflGACHp 0.
1709 CHestnut St., Philadelphia

Telephone: Spruce 2192
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